
Tool Suggestions:
- Two Flat or Chain Nose Pliers
- Side Cutter
- TL00085 Macrame Board

(optional)

DIY00167 - DIY Flora Link Criss Cross Leather Bracelet - Black and Pearl

Components List

(1) Z001559 - 1mm Metallic Pearl Round Leather Cord

(1) A022073 - 2mm Black Round Leather Cord

(1) TC02350 - Amor Round Button

(2) TC02378 - 12mm Flora Ring Link

(3) TC02380 - 15mm Flora Ring Link 

Directions:
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Cut 30 inches of the 2mm leather cord. (Black))

Cut 60 inches of the 1mm leather cord. (Pearl)

Slide 2mm leather through button and center it. Take both leather ends and make a knot an inch away from the button. You can use a 

macrame board to anchor your 2mm leathers down or pin it down to anchor it also.

Slide the middle part of your 1mm leather behind both of the 2mm leather cord, near the knot you made in Step 3. Make 7 full square 
macramé knots. (Below is one full square macramé knot)

Slide on a small flora link. In front of the link cross the left piece of the 1mm over the 2 strands of 2mm cord and then cross the right piece 
over the left peice.

Take the both ends of 2mm leather and bend them back over the crisscrossed strands and go back thru the ring. Tighten, adjust and 
straighten your strands.

Repeat steps 6 and 7 with a sequence of 3 medium flora link and 1 small flora link.

After last ring do 7 full macramé square knots.

With all 4 pieces of cord make an overhand knot where the macramé ends. Trim ends of the 1mm cord.

Make another overhand knot with both leather ends about one inch from the first to create your button hole clasp. Make another for an 
optional length.




